
FS 38
STIHL FS 38 Grass Trimmer

When it comes to getting long grass or wild growth under control, nothing makes it
easier than the STIHL grass trimmers. One of the lightest grass trimmer in the STIHL
range. Powerful and durable grass trimmer for domestic trimming and lawn edging.

Product RRP

Petrol Grass Trimmer - FS 38 - AutoCut
C6-2

$219.00
(incl. GST)









Technical Details

Features

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

Standard Cutter Blades AutoCut

Displacement cm³ 27.2

Power output kW 0.65

Weight kg 4.1

Sound pressure level with
plastic tool dB(A) 

94

Sound power level dB(A) 108

Total length cm 1470

Cutting tool AutoCut C6-2

Tank volume ml 330

 Weight excluding fuel, cutting tool and guard
 K-factor according to DIR 2006/42/EC = 2.5 dB (A)
 Without cutting tool

1)

2)

2)

3)

1)
2)
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Standard
Loop handle (R)
The loop handled grass trimmers and brushcutters are ideal for working in areas
where space is limited, e.g. thinning between bushes and shrubs.

Multi function handle
All the engine controls are at your fingertips, allowing easy and safe operation.

Varioclean - 500ml
Multipurpose biodegradable machine
and parts cleaner. Water based,
biodegradable, alkaline detergent
specifically for dissolving and removing
organic oil residues and for cleaning air
filters and housings.

$20.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/58e4e097-7474-42dc-8a44-4dabb8f562c1/varioclean-special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/58e4e097-7474-42dc-8a44-4dabb8f562c1/varioclean-special-cleaner/


Service Kit - FS 38 / FS 45 / FS 55
Extend the working life of your product
with STIHL convenient self-service kits.
Inclusive of air filter, fuel filter and spark
plug. Suitable for: FS 38 / FS 45 / FS 55

$23.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Harness - Shoulder Loop
Standard with most STIHL brushcutters,
for increased comfort and safety. For FS
38, FS 45, FS 50, HL and HT.

$14.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Multispray - 400ml
Multi function spray that cleans a
number of tools and leaves a protective
film that does not harden on the surface
and thereby protects against corrosion.
Rotating parts are lubricated. An
essential all-rounder for every
workshop. 400ml spray can.

$18.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

VarioClean - 500ml
Water based, alkaline detergent
specifically for dissolving and removing
organic oil residues and for cleaning air
filters and housings. The detergent is
biodegradable. Avoid contact with the
eyes and keep out of reach of children.

$20.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Nylon Line - CF3 Pro Ø 2.0mm x 45m
3K
With CF3 Pro, a high-strength mowing
line is realized. The 3 component line is
made from high-quality polyamide,
increasing the service life of the mowing
line. Thanks to the twist, the whistling
noise generated when mowing is
noticeably quieter. What is more, the
new cruciform profile ensures improved
mowing performance and neatly
trimmed edges. The high-tech mowing

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/686758a5-9211-45a4-8b2f-94fe24b4797b/service-kit-fs-38-fs-45-fs-55/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/dafc2282-79bd-47ae-bb04-8ab3cf6bcfcf/harness-shoulder-strap/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ec95ec57-0b00-49f6-80aa-8b22d8e1757c/multispray/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9f1bb878-0356-46f4-9d27-b68e3f23b8a6/special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b65e6b86-7def-4d5a-96a8-f9ec7f3b68d7/cf3-pro-nylon-line/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/686758a5-9211-45a4-8b2f-94fe24b4797b/service-kit-fs-38-fs-45-fs-55/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/dafc2282-79bd-47ae-bb04-8ab3cf6bcfcf/harness-shoulder-strap/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/ec95ec57-0b00-49f6-80aa-8b22d8e1757c/multispray/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/9f1bb878-0356-46f4-9d27-b68e3f23b8a6/special-cleaner/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b65e6b86-7def-4d5a-96a8-f9ec7f3b68d7/cf3-pro-nylon-line/


line is compatible with many STIHL
mowing heads.

$23.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Nylon Line - CF3 Pro Ø 2.0mm x 91m
3K
With CF3 Pro, a high-strength mowing
line is realized. The 3 component line is
made from high-quality polyamide,
increasing the service life of the mowing
line. Thanks to the twist, the whistling
noise generated when mowing is
noticeably quieter. What is more, the
new cruciform profile ensures improved
mowing performance and neatly
trimmed edges. The high-tech mowing
line is compatible with many STIHL
mowing heads.

$35.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

AutoCut - C 6-2
Double lines, for mowing and thinning
work. Mowing lines are automatically
extended when the mowing head is
tapped on the ground.

$28.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b65e6b86-7def-4d5a-96a8-f9ec7f3b68d7/cf3-pro-nylon-line/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/67c53a7b-e86c-426d-a7df-b4c0faef9756/autocut-mowing-head-c-6-2/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/b65e6b86-7def-4d5a-96a8-f9ec7f3b68d7/cf3-pro-nylon-line/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/67c53a7b-e86c-426d-a7df-b4c0faef9756/autocut-mowing-head-c-6-2/

